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POSTOFFICE REGULATIONS.
MAI.LS I'LOSE.

Eante•rn, general a l loc.ral ....... .... m.
Eartmrn, for tlhint i-,;lnt o•f Janrti•on.... si) i,. tn.
W etrn, 1:,n.rlrl ind ,cal; ............ ilD , p. nt.
Wentern. for HIcena oilly ... ; ... - ll•p. in.
Spe.rll.hi, MoilaydI, WNd'ad l.dn and

Friday•n..... ........... .... ..........t ff. n m.
Tongue River. Mondaya. Wt.du,inayn

Sadie, Satuirday ......................... 1 ) p.m.
Office open. .... ....................... 11 a. in.
O Ofi c l e .................... ........ m.

uoney order clo ............. ......... I .
h ltry cl ea... . . t 7.i .. in.

Sundayan-Ofice open frlm 12 to I Ip. m.
('rAs. W. IEYiDE, P. M.

Northern Pacfic Time Table.
LEAVE MIIi.EI ('ITV (iolNO %TETT.

No 1. Paeific Mlil ......... ......... . H.... .H I,. nl.
Lo : , Exptlrr, Firliliht .......... . :1.... a. Il n.
N'uo , P Fil lt . .... ...... 1 ii. i.

I.E.\\E MII T'E 1 11i l LInT.

o I Al.lillltic Mliil. ..... ......... . n.

Official Directory.

M , mII h,,' r ,,I ('i ,n::- l -. .... 1 1\V . I " . , il

(tji l\lia , Tr :i . F. 11 . \Veri. 1. t..Wl,.l,.

Ju ti-ln.. it - 3 . 1..Ct ii llc lll

ntat ull..11 ,r . ' i ..

S i ral I .. tII.-k.I1. . I -.Il n,

Ult Pill - t.rli ... .. \ I I il.. . i ulr .

P(ohie. - t.ic.... .. N l. I. i, ,ti.. J 11,,1 i 3

E 1" .N. r1, iilhiiizSu eilr ll lr , l .. nir.. ). tE: ,., . IIla lka,

'. . ,lln r.ll . .. .. . .i . I- . ]il,, Ih-A ,
('ulhk t r h .... . .l1. tHi. *i lll l r I .,
Retrlli•.ter ['. ,• I.. 1) .. ( il, r l l .%t. %l iher ity
Jiklii ll. ,yill t! tirI .... r

Oitiicity .Itii llilro I ILo I CIh

Justicill ... ti,,t..ri!1.r C
....... . IF., W. Kri.idh"r, $lb." P"ity

l it'lNTi.

".ill .S. ' tl ....... .. . . . S.wif. tEkahkka

Slerik ....... ... .... .. . h, ki... . l i.r ylil

Trlea u.lrer. ... El1. 
W  

E. Nn,,l + . " "ill
('II Dim" ('llrt .W. JV. . Zil l ,.rl ll, "

(h.Mr!,,? .- ...... liP -,. E.•t.r.k, o i

Poulie fo i .. . Clhar." t., . . .
Fi ur I Fi\'. Ji t. irni"n oti.

i Ti..1. imllh . . ltul:,r- ,l

trk•,cllld WVarlm-Tih,. tiihb, W. !t. Ilullar, I.

" llT s('lt N S.

PHY'II IAN .lNI.'SI RliEON.
Ofice. at . .t ava, •u..I Dllru i ltre.'.

R. .F. Flill.
(.\rlt. W. .1 i rzt mi, {i, ha1rt.- !e. lr I ,the,' at

W. E. .,ava,.,. lDru. Sinnr,.

.Whiitno,. IIENTi

ain Stree.t .,v.r St+tk. . ,owsr N:ti.nn lll hill:
Work gllarllntelii afi at r.-na•ili pric..

DR. ADAMS,

Dentist,
tlot Lattrt rt d t.l
in inrvt I mlAi-

tic. bloWk.
Mlle*. City.

CHURCHES.

PIS('OPAL Emanuel Church cr•. Palentr and
venth streets. Services Sunday at 11 a.m. and

8 p.m. Holy caommunin first Sunday in each
month after morning servic s.

Rev. J. T Pritchard. Rector.

MTHOD)IST ('lhurlch corner Eleventh and
sassnt streets Services at 11a.m. and 7: Iip.n,..
Iler meeting W ednesday evecnings.

ev. F. G. Boylan, Pastor.

PREi BYTERIAN ('ourch Corner Main Stre t
had Montatna Avenue. Servlices SLkudtays at 11
a.m. and iet p.m. Bev. Jro. Dunlap, Pastor.

CATHOLI' (Church of the Sacred Heart Corner
of Main and Tenth Streets. Services first aid
third Sundays of the mouth. High Mass at
D•3 .m. Lunday SeIndl at ::' p. m. Veaper

and ltealictlin at 7~D pi.m.

BAPTIST Church. corner Tenth and Palmer
Street. No pastor.

Post Chaplain I. Newton titner preaches once
each nmoth anld ci•nducts a devotional ervice
every Thursday eveiria, lainning at ":3l
o'lock. During mald-winter tlhese service
are suspended.

A. .P A. I. Yellowstoua Lodge No. 26 meets
ot Masonic Hall n first and third Wednesdays

L O. O P. ('aster Ldge No. 13, meets intUd avery Mouday a nght.
day , u dLam apmeau t meets lrt and thi.d Fri.

I l. a .Crusader Lodge No.?. meets at Oda
ball na the bra nd third Thursdays of

L O. O. T. Star of the West meets at Manaic
ha e•ery Thursday eveysig.

A. 3 U. B. OGat Post. No. 14, meet at Odd
s hail the Blrt and third Thlursdays

A 0. V . W. Tongue Rarer Ladge Nao 3. meets
ea theLu ad 4th Tnurdays of each moath.

lS.f V. Col.. 3. Butler Camp. No.|, meets the
aseead s r fourth laturdays ao eca m lonth.

Distressing :Accident at the
Meeting of the Woman's

Auxiliary Congress.

.I Pa'si NSrrowly .velrred-E-tlthul•itntle

Over -he $n5rree, of Their IDepart.

inilt-F-air Neis-.

Ci'li.".o, May 20.--A distressing acci-
dent marred the closing 'lay of the
week's series of wollan's congresses at
art institute building. Theire was an
ittractiv\e pirogrtllilme inl Washington
iLal. anIi a great crowd of women were
.gathl rt, d tit t h : ,ntrain, -. t'rug'gling to

t:. ti' i ai 41 -tioi ofi, the I :oriti, :

I..t ,nty I, th; ,t1 !fe t.. ai I i-', .pre nil i
".i:, ;du,' .1y ti'e ,,outur, to the 'rounl
L lw, .h-tanw•' of t" " leo ffo't, in a
sii'Hll Ii -.

-
. i.v air was liat i,i'i

:lied lwith eri•a of pain and te iiir'. and

a!aist t p it•u spreadll' to the l";trii aiu

liencei alraitly Zth-red ii \VWashington
hall. A.sistauce ta.s procured asquick.
. ais possIilh. anti ih. frighntenedl. an

disabled woetV were extIcatcaed.

When all had ht,(In lUttel ioult it was
fIund that eight weire serirously. though
none fatally hurt. Many othllels were

llmore ollr less shlaktent up, but tone in-

juredl einoulgh to reqluire assistance inl
leavinig the building. As far as learnedt
no, promiinent inemllllber of the organiza-

tinis represented was hurt. Tihe in
jured were imotly wmllnen who calllme as

spectators. chiefly from this city. and

the injuries consisted in dislocation of
joints and sprains. Iore painful than
it'dangerous.

The subject to Ibe considered in Wash-
ington hall, which Ibrought out tsuch a
large grathering. was dress ireform. aind

ladresses wervie to be delivered by A.\lice
Tiimmins ToImy. of California. on 'Eth-

it-ru p If lr(ss." and other lprominent
wiomiell of this nilld foreign countries.

Notwithstanding the accident the
lprogrlammesllil throughout all sections of

the congress h iere carried ,out as ar-

ranged, discussions ranging fromn dress
to sociology. When tinally the last see-
tion of the great congress adjourned
snie die enthusiastic expressions were
heard on all sides of the success of the
phenomenal gathering. To-night an ad-
dress signed by many delegates was
presented May Wright Sewall and Rla-
chel Foster Avery. reciting their aprec-
iution of the great work done by the
two womlllen ill arranging and carrying

n, the c•n grees.

The -'White city" was alive with
sclho., children to-day. The sun shone
brightly and the tenIlt-rature was quite
high. sc that the shade was grateful to
petlestrians. The fact that there was no
school on .aturday and the reduction
of thce price of atlnission for children to
25 cents had the eifect to bring them
out Iby thl thousands. This initux did
not decrease the lunlllr of adults in at-
tendanell . (Gn the contray. there was
an increase. as the little people reqluired
chalperones. A grand night fete was
given to-night. It was unusually tine,
as the great electric system is now in
full and perfect running order. The
most brilliant and striking effects in il-
lumination of the buildings and grounds
were produced.

The national World's Fair commis-
sion went into executive session this
afternoon and had before them all the
heads of the departments to consult as
to anything which might need the im-
mediate attention of the commission and
to talkrover the plans for hastening to
completion such parts of the fair as
were not yet done.

Later the judiciary committee report
]

ed on the resolution revoking the rule
for closing the fair on Sundays, but ac-
tion was postponed until Monday. The
majority report favored opening the fair
Sundays. while the minority opposed it.

The gates of the fair will be. closed
again to-morrow. at least the manage-
ment says so. The judiciary committee.
Swhich has in charge the preparation of
a report on the action of the local direc-
tory, ordering the return of the money
appropriated by congress and the open-
ing of the fair on Sunday. will bring in
two reports Monday. It is believed the
majority report will oppose Sunday
opening, and that the minority will fa-
vor it. There will be a hot fight over
the matter when it comes up for dis-
cussions.

Lsey staunds uireu.

W.usnRiwrox, May 20. John Willis
Beer. secretary of the United Societies
of Christian Endeavor, called on Attor
ney-General Olney to-day in regard to
the closing of the fair on Sunday. Ol-
ney said that as the appropriations by
the government to the fair were on con-
dition that the World's Fair becloeed on
that day. it would be the duty of the
national tummissio to see that it was

carried out. Olbe.y aiddi.d that two
weeks ago b.- ilnstructed the district at-
torney at Chicago to secure an injunc-
tion, restraining the management from
opening the gates on Sunday. if neces-
sary to keep them cltsed.

Olney said further that the govern-
nlent exhibits would he closed on that
day, and that the national government i
would see that the entire exposition
would he closed by applying to the dis-
trict court of Chicago for an injunctirn.
Baer suggested that this might result in
great delay in reaching a decision, and
that in the meantime the exposition
would be open, and that the Chicago di.
recttory were countinlg on just this move.
(Olney said he anticipated no unusual
delay.

lit. i:'- I air i0ate-.

' .o.l •' .,, 1ay i. Th," committe, ap
i,,i. d ye..trday it tie er-tin, of the

pa s• a ,. le ' 
t

i
i,  

, it~ la reported. rucoln-

,i udig .17.3' mo, nd-trip rate' between
('hjlic a.,i thI . .Ii.exuri river. and

.:17.: rounI trilp rate. ('hi.ca:o and
('tlolr'aho ctuo1 poilits. .All m roads

rilpri-ix-tets l iored the reionhIillii 1 it ion

with the eveeptiotn of the liur-
licintotin and uock Island. who
wanted it higher. After a long dis-
ctusion thic recommtnendatiion was put to

a vote and lost, tifteen to eleven, it re-
quiring a unanimtous vote: to carry the

proposition.
Charles M. Pratte, general passenger

and ticket agent of the Minneapolis &
Louis. gave formnal notice of the with-
drawal of his road from the association.
to take immnediate tffect. The action
was caused by the desire togive the peo-

ple of the northwest thle same pralor
tionate reduction as contelnplated froml

Missouri river. Kansas and Colhorado

points. __ -

Ti,- ,rnoel' (Cnil-atul

Railroad tatin. ('hitcagi,. is b-ing litted
up for hotel purposes during the world's
fair. This mIlagniticent thie proof struct-
ure located at tilhe t:rner of Harrison
street und Fifth avenlue in the very
heart of the city. will devote the 3rd. 4th
and 5th floors to this purpose. It will
be run on Eurolpean plan: each room
will have hot and cold water, electric
lights and be steam heated. The office
and ladies' parlors, etc., will be located
on the third floor and the building wilt
be supplied with all modern conveni-
ences. There will be from 100 to 200
rooms for. guests.

This acquisition to the hotel facilities
of Chicago will be appreciated by those

who wish to be safely housed in a tire

proof building. conveniently located it-

self.Those desiring accommodations can
secure them by addressing Mr. T. P.

Clifford,. the manager. at Chicago. The

hotel will be opened May 15th. 1•tl.

The (;rand Central.station is the Chic-

ago delpot of the Northern Pacific rail-

road (cVisconsin Central division) and

by taking that through car line to the

world's fair city. visitors will avoid the

discomfort of transfer of themselves and

baggage through the city.. From this

station trains run direct to the W•orld

Fair grounds during the day.
CHAs. S FEE.

G. P. Agt. N. P. R. R.

A SUGGESTION.

-.e MiLlster Knew Wl im There Was 811
For Him.

A worthy resident of a western Mainm
town has passed a hard winter. He has
been sick, other members of his family
have been ill. and he has reached nearly
the bottom of his purse. Healways was
a good churchgoing man and always did
what he could to help along the denomi-
nation with which he is connected. One
day one of the younger men of the church
happened to meet the pastor, and it oc-
curred to him to say something like this.
"I have been thinking a good deal

about Mr. 8. of late. Heaabhad a hard
winter and is in almost destitute circum.
stances. Don't you think it would be a
good plan for the church to get up a
pound party or a donation or something
of the kind. and help him out a little?"

"Yes," responded the clergyman. "I
have no doubt that that would be a good
plan. But I was down to se Mr. S. the
other day (this dryly) and as near as I
could learn from what he said, I judge
that if you would pay him the Pt you
owe him it would help him out consid-
e-ably."-Bangur Commercial.

as Cauh•t sUmesthhag Tsm.
I remember years ago a 17-year-o

cousin from the country nnexpectadly
Jning a family party in town at ta

He had bronght his portmanteau, and
like one of Mr. imilas' young men ar-
dyed in London to make his martne
had evidently "come to stay."

"Glad to see you. Jack," said the host-
as•, "lut to what are we Idsebtsd f•r
this condescension?"
"Oh, such alark! Old Dobbin (hlstu-

tor) and half the pupils are down with
scarlet fever."

There was a dreadful scrimmage The
elder children snatched up the youger
and fled from the room. The hotess
clasped her babe to her breast and glared
at the intruder as though he had come
purposely to deprive her of herofaprieg.

"Doxao cor•. here froes a homse full

L - -~*

of seaHi. t l\sr. e gL •d.
"Don't you be frightened about me."

returned that awful boy. "I never catch
anything."

But he did that time.-Sheffeld Sun.

An Objection.

The following anecdote is vouched for
by the stenographer. and will be appre-
ciated more especially by lawyers:

At a term of the circuit court. heldnot
long since in one of the up river coun-
ties, a horse case was on trial, and a well
known horseman was called as a witness.

Counsel- Well. sir. you saw this horse-
Witness-Yes. sir. 1-
Counsel-What did you 1o?
Witne.s-l jest opened his mouth to

find out his age. an I sez to him. sez 1,
'Old feller, I guess you're purty good
yet.''

Oppe.:ite C("•: sel-Stop! Your honor,
I objLet to : (::ynver-ration carried on
bet• ,n tl. v.-:ue1 s i 1 the horse when
the h:,:• :t:: .- .t pri =ent.

The ,!: ,.~", ws sustained.-Roches-
ter Po,-::

An Apple Episode.

L IL

III. r.
-Once a Week.

Wlliung to Cnndeah,
'1--I tuilt not listen to you. Mr.

C.pp~,Iwl." pritestr.d the blushing girl
with! eyes dowl:ncast. ".You are only tri-
fling, and-a-nd besides it is getting late."
''PLase I. ::r le out. Miss Helen!"

pliadel the int.ftuated young reporter.
'"111 cut it down to t.O0 words!"--Chica-
go Tribune.

Making an Impression.

Mrs. Cun:-o--l've been to hear the
celebrated l.:dy evangelist.

Mr. Cumso-What did she preach
about?

Mrs. Cunmso-l den't know that. but
she wore the loveliest bronze silk I ever
saw.-Vogue.

Toba.o 'ur1rs Smile Soraettalme
When told that tobacco hurts them;

their wives never do. because shattered
nerves, weak eyes. chronic catarrh and
lost manhoiid tells the story. If your
husband uses tobacco, you want him to
quit, post yourself about No-to-bac the
wonderful. harmlesse guaranteed tobac-
co habit cure, by sending for our little
book titled: "Don't Tobacco Spit Your
Life Away," mailed free. Drug stores
generally sell No-to-bac.

THE STERLINGC REMEDY: Co..

Indiana Mineral Springs. Indiana.

The World's Fair-What It Mresas.
It means that from May 1st until

Oct. 21st there will be on exhibition in
Chicago the triumphs of all the ages.
The rarest and choicest specimens of the
handiwork of man from the nations of
the earth will be there to instruct and
delight,

That for six months Chicago will be
the most cosmopolitan spot on the globe.

That the American people will have
the wonderful opportunity of mingling
with and observing the habits and
characteristics of the people of every na-
tion in the world.

That "villages" of the different foreign
countries, constructed by and made up
entirely of people direct from sucq
countries, will be a most interesting
feature of the fair.

That the American citizen, of what-
ever foreign birth or parentage. may
carry himself back again to the land of
his origin by visiting and studying these
foreign "villages."

That a few days or weeks spent at
the World's Fair will be worth years of
travel.

That this is thekrandest opportunity
the American people have ever had for
interesting study and pleasure. and
that a trip to Chicago during the next
six months would be the event of a life-
time.

The Chicag•, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway oers the best and most fre-
quent train service from St. Paul and
Minneapolis to Chicago. The only line
lighting its trains by electricity. The
most perfect dining service and the
best sleeping cars in this country. Ask
your agent for tickets via "ThelMilwau-
kee"-the Government's Pat Mail
Line. or address

J. T. CosLty.
Aat. Gen. Pass At.

t St Paul, Minn.
NoTE- Write for a C. M. & St. P.

World's Fair folder. It gives full par-
ticulrs as to bow to visit the Fair andj
and what it will cot.

WTe Wi1 IHelp 'You.
The author of the quotation below is Donald G. Mitchell, and the

missing word has four sylables. Many of the answer- received are
good, but none are correct. Try again and as often as you like.
The person mailing the correct answer first will receive a beauti-
ful, Triple Plated, Silver Cake Basket.

"Life. after all. is but a bundle of hints,. each
suggesting actual and plsitive-
but rarely reaching it."

You must cut out this and sign your name on the line, or your

gues will not be counted.

Sign here ............ .........................

Case, King & Wodzitzki.
W. B. Joanix, Fresident. G. 1I..~lrIes, Vice- "esident.
H. 13. W\ILEY, Cashier C. . CL. CKrE, A-s't Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $5o,ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $80,o0

D1ireotor-m

W. B. JORDAN, GEO. M. MILES,
H. B1. WILE. J. \V. STREVELL,

HENRY TUSLER, JNO. CARTER,
F. C. Rou•aRsoN.

tere•ost Paid on TPime Depoositle

CAPITAL 5•.,.> SCRPIA'S AND PROFITS, L

STOCK GROWERS NATIONAL BANK
CK.I".mrL ClT'IY, ,OLrTJA..•E..

H. F. BATCIIELOR, President; E. H. JoHxsox, Vice-Prest.;
E. E. B.\TCHELOR. Cashier.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Interest Paid. On Timne Depoeltt

A Great Ladies

Shoe Sale.

* • . • Per Pair.
CJ. M. "o>•aR i db CIO.

The Cleveland Thread Tire

is waiderd by all Byeleme_ tiL.
loast Tire lin the mhrket. We eabl

the whole Northwest hr tlhe Q.sl
$ '5 styles. ad the 'Bit" el i 5
styles. Send for shloegmes.

The Harry Smg"nL


